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Australia Day Awards
Last week Council celebrated its annual
Shoalhaven Australia Day Awards
ceremony at the Shoalhaven
Entertainment Centre.
The awards acknowledged 11 unsung
heroes from around the region in eight
categories including Citizen of the Year,
Young Citizen of the Year, Sportsperson of
the Year and Young Sportsperson of the
Year. Read more

Shake Your Booty
WIN tickets to this riotous one-woman
romp about her rump. The Shoalhaven
Entertainment Centre has four doubles to
give away to Australian Booty on Saturday,
9 March at 8pm. The show is an
entertaining mix of comedy, social
commentary and of course booty shaking!
Learn more about Australian Booty

Shoalhaven Water’s,
Carmel Krogh awarded a
Medal of the Order of

To WIN a double pass valued at $98 just
tell us about the dance move that gets your
booty shaking – is it salsa, tango, tap
or twerking? Email your answer to
marketing@shoalhavenentertainment.com
.au – the most creative four answers win.
Competition closes Wednesday, 6
February at 5pm, and winners will be
notified via email on Thursday, 7 February.

Australia
Carmel Krogh, Director of Water at
Shoalhaven City Council, has been
recognised in the 2019 Australia Day
Honours, being awarded an Order of
Australia Medal (OAM) for her outstanding
service to civil engineering across the
South Coast and NSW.
Read more about Ms Krogh's amazing
achievements here.

Read more

Help promote the City
Council is calling for nominations for five
vacancies on the Shoalhaven Tourism
Advisory Group. The vacancies are a result
of the normal process of a number of
fixed-term industry representatives who
retire each year, plus any resignations
during the last 12 months. The
appointment is for a two year period.
Find out more about the Shoalhaven
Read more

Advisory Group Vacancy.
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